
atered Dinner Set or Study Club
Uioiberi of the 1M6 Study 

4„ j  their husbands w ill at- 
a Christmas Dinner at the 

nmunity House. Dec. 15. at 
pm The dinner will be ca- 
by Pearl Washington o f La- 
dub members are asked to 

their reservations in by F ri
pée 9 There will be an ex-

nge of gifts.

MENU
Menu For Dec. l M t

ttcqued Weiners, buttered 
black eyed peas, buttered
,,, hot rolls, butter, jelly,
ilk.
ay
id ham. candied yams. June 
plum pie, cabbage, apple 
salad, hot rolls, butter, 14 

ilk
eiday
it balls, green beans, tossed 
peach half, hot rolls, butter 
milk

day
fd chicken, buttered rice, 
beans, tomato slice, peanut 
r cookies.

it loaf, pinto beans, buttered 
1». pineapple jello. corn
I, butter, *4 pt. milk

l v a t io n  a r m y  d r iv e

KS OFF THURSDAY
The annual Salvation Army
ive will be kicked o ff this 
ming i Thursday. Dec. 8th) at 

with a breakfast at Jackson's 
It lev. Hrown, the Methodist
‘nister, is chairman o f the drive, 
orkers are needed to make the 
ive rapid and siccessful.

A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
FOR DEC. IS

The regular meeting of the O’- 
joell PTA wilt be Dec. 13 at 

at the Cafeteria. There will 
be a business session as the 

gram will be the annual 
jtmas program presented by 
elementary children.

We consider this to be the high 
tit of the year because o f the 
ge number of students partici- 
iing.
Everyone is invited to attend.

etters To
tct • • • •

r Santa, 
want a watch, 
want a football, 
want a wagon, 
want a truck, 
want a train.

Love Jerry McMillan

r Santa,
have been a good girl, 
am doing good in School and 
ant a Baby Magic and a Suaie 
emaker sit, and bring some- 
g for Mrs Pugh.

Love, Denise Dorman

r Santa,
have been good.

I want a beebee gun for
istmas.

Love, Dewayne

r Santa,
have been a good boy. 
want an electric train, 
d I want a Johnny Speed car. 

fd a trick • track game with 
the things. I want a red rever 

And a stingray bicycle, 
rom Steven Payne, Merry 
stmas Santa.

mt* r  School Events—
Freshman Class Party, 
rootball Banquet.

Caroline Party.
Seventh Grade Party.

’"'d Mrs. C. W  Stubble-
°f Canyon spent the week-

here
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Honor Roll Released 
Second Six-Weeks

ebbie Askew 
iiiof-Month
tbbie Askew, was named FHA
of the month for November 

he November 14th meeting.
is 16 years old, and the 

-liter 0f j j r an(j j j f ,  Arlys
tw Route 2, O'Donnell, 
cbbie's pastimes are playing 
piano and reading. Geometry 

favorite subject, 
te says, *‘FHA has given 

an opportunity to become a 
er teen-ager as well as pre- 
8 me for a good home mak- 
She also says, "F H A  will be 

center of my thoughts and ac
es for the next two years.”
"r Debbie finishes high 

she plans to go to Tech to 
secretary.
November. Debbie was co 
an for Twirp Week.

The following is the honor roll 
released for the second six-weeks.

A HONOR ROLL:
Seniors

Ronny Jordan, Carmen Luna,
| Suzanne Morrison, Terri Taylor. 

Juniors
Judy Hardin, Jimmy Williams.

Freshmen 
Mike Harris.
B HONOR ROLL:

Seniors

Jo Ella Askew, Linda Sue Bair- 
rington, Kerry Barnes, Roland 
Rarrara, Alan Barrett, Paula 
Beaah. Tonia Beckham. Verginia 
Cook. Cathy Franklin. Carrie 
Line, Donna Moore, Sharon Payne 

I Kenneth Vestal Lanita Wood 
Juniors

Gary Bates. Bobby Caswell,
| Wayne Clayton, Dianna Johnson 

Sophomores
■ Deborah Askew, Judith Casw

ell. Royce Dickey. Nadine Galle- 
"os. Argintina Leal. Maria I.eal. 
Sharon I.eatherwood. Mary Moore 

I Bobby Brown.
Freshmen

. Joylene Anderson. Tony Ballew 
Francil Barrera. Barbara Cook, 
Harriet Cook. Cara Crutcher. Dan 
nv Emerson. Ivan Line. Joylane 
Middleton. Deborah Mitchel. Con
nie Pirtle. David Smith, Stizan 
Tavlor. Charles Thomnson. Ersa 

I Williams and Bobby Knight.

Mrs. Mauldin’s 
Services Sunday

Services for Mrs. Mary B. Maul
din, 46. longtime O'Donnell area 
resident, were 2:30 pm  Sunday 
in the First Baptist Church here

Burial was in _ _the O'Donnell 
Cemetery under direction o f Bra- 
non-Philips Funeral Home of La- 
mesa.

Mrs. Mauldin, who had been an 
O Donnell area resident for 12 
yiars, died at her home Friday 
afternoon.

Survivors include her husband, 
Orvis Ray; two daughters, Char
lene, of the home, and Mrs. Don 
York, Vancouver, Wash., a son. 
Howard Ray of the home; her fa
ther Frank Caldwell, Nocona; 
three sisters. Mrs. Georgia Horn, 
Kelso, Wash., and Mrs. Elvie 
Shoemaker and Mrs. Frances Bry
ant, addresses unknown; two bro
thers, Jimmy Caldwell, Denver 
Ci y. and Franklin D . Fort Worth 
and a grandchild.

Pallbearers were Gerald Barton 
Hump Thompson, Jr., Gwen Ves
tal, Odie Line, Billy Russ, and 
Lloyd Richardson.

My doctor advised my bride to 
bury me face down so I would 
not think all the time while dead 
about eating.

Yes, I do enjoy the finer dishes.

SCOUT NEWS
Saturday, December 3, Boy 

Scout Troop 789 will work at the 
City Park. The City Park is a 
community project and Troop 789 
reminds O’Donnell citizens to help 
seep it a nice park and an asset 
to the community.

The Boy Scout Mitto is "Be Pre
pared.’ ’ The Scout Slogan is "Do 
a Good Turn Daily.”  The Boy 
Scout handclasp is one of friend
ship. That is way it is made with 
the left hand— the hand nearest 
the heart. The Boy Scout Uniform 
stands for Brotherhood. Scout I- 
leals and Outdoor Life.

Troop 789 tells of the respect 
for the Flag— Washington said. 
We will take the stars and blue 
inion from heaven, red from our 
nother country, separating it by 
.vhite stripes, thus showing that 
ve have separated from her. and 
vhite stripes shall go down to pos
terity representing liberty.”

We of the Post Office Dept, 
vould like to remind our area 
-esidents that there are only 29 
mailing days before Christmas.

While that may seem like a 
long time to most people, it is 
'righteninglv «Port to those o f us 
n the Pn«ta1 Service. Postmaster 

General Lawrence F. O’Brien has 
"eedicted that well over 8 billion 
■'i'v-es of mail most he delivered 
Netween now and Christmas eve, a 
lew record.

Red Jenkins out at the South Y 
gave me a mess of fresh collards. 
Boil the greens in slightly salty 
water until half tender. Pour wat
er o ff and complete cooking in 
mildly laced water with vinegar, 
at the same time boil several hog 
feet. When greens are tender 
spoon in a goodly amount of ba
con drippings, salt.

Serve with hot water corn 
bread, pipping hot coffee laced 
with hot butter rum. Serve a side 
dish o f cut dry onions, and kraut.

Country
Editor

A  very nice fall dish is wild 
duck and giblet gravy. Bake in 
a slow oven one medium wild 
duck, mix in; a few ground roasted 
acorns, and serve with giblet gra 
vy and buttered garlick rolls. 
Serve pipping hot coffee, omit the 
rum

How serve the duck? Don’t. 
Give it to the dog. Keep the rum 
for his indigestion the next morn
ing.

Another tasty dish is boiled 
whole onions. Select several very 
small onions. When done pour 
over a sour cream gravy lumpy 
with old rare cheese. Sprinkle on
ions and gravy with finely chop
ped tender leaves of a dandilion. 
Black pepper and salt would 
help

Tommy Gardenhire, Jr is now 
known as ‘Tom m y Tw o"—a cute 
play of words— to-too, and two. I 
still don't know the difference in 
the spelling.

Much has "Been said lately about 
the fact that farmers get only a 
small portion of every dollar 
spent in stores. The picture is not 
complete. You are not told of 
freight bills, employee pay rolls, 
the rent, the insurance, etc. to say 
nothing o f the “ million hidden 
taxes. In fact the average retail 
food operation makes an average 
net profit of one and one half 
cent of a dollar you spend.

Here's your food dollar and 
where it goes— government fig
ures.

To the farmer—32c 
Labor—30c 
Other Costs— 27c 
Freight— 7c 
Profits— 4c
( i n c l u d i n g  manufacturers, 

wholesalers, and retailers)
Food is o f course higher now— 

but what isn’t. The blame is on 
inflation —  cheap money — too 
much money. Don’t picket the in
nocent grocery man. Inflation 
goes into bed with any war. It ’s 
elementary economics.

The City has recently purchas
ed the lots formerly the Hale pro
perty. Trees, herges. flowers will 
appear where once was burnt out 
walls. It is Mayor Elvin Moore’s 
dea— and a good one. An attrac
tive park on the square.

Let’s concentrate on shopping 
O’Donnell first for Christmas If 
von do not find what you wish 
after trying— then o f course buy 
elsewhere. But give your home 
merchants a chance. He will ap- 
oreciate it and will become a bet
ter merchant at years go by.

NHS COMPLETES PLANS 
FOR CAREER D AY

Plans for the Career Day to be 
¡ponsored by the National Honor 
Society are nearing completion.

Various speakers will represent 
‘he fields of speech and drama, 
home economics. commercial 
work, mechanics, law, nursing, 
-oaching and business manage
ment.

The first four periods of the 
day, students may attend and two 
sessions.

The exact date has not been 
set.

G INNING NEARS COMPLETION 
31 050 bales have been ginned 

'o date with the crop nearly com
plete except for some out of area 
cotton being trucked in.

Club Sponsors 
Christmas Program

The 194C study club will spoil* 
or a series of Cnristmas programs 
at the future Downtown Plaza at 
the corner of 8th and Doak slreet 
,n O’Donnell beginning Monday, 
Dec. 19 at 5:30 p m. each evening 
through Friday, Dec. 23rd.

An Evergreen tree is being 
olanted on the Plaza and will be 
decorated this week.

The O’Donnell Eagle band will 
play. Mayor Elvin Ray Moore will 
-peak, and Study Club members 
will present a Christmas program 
on the first evening.

A wide variety of programs will 
he presented throughout the week 
and you will not want to miss any 
of these.

Mrs Joe Beckham is in charge 
of decorations and Mrs. Carr 
Spraberry is in charge of the pro
grams.

R O T A R Y  NFW C

JUNIORS VOTE FOR 
GOLD STONES

Dec. 9, 1966 2 and $2,50 per year

Subscribe for your favorite 
‘ •ill* OHoer nt Index office 

H 'BHOCK A VALANCE l i t  mail 
r»nllv nod Sundry — | H  #(I 
Daily only — *14 M

liny or renew Index for SI Ikl 
*.l*en -e* lake your dally paper 
-Save AOc

C R TYTW O  MELT TO 
C M 4-11 C LUB

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with President Wayne 
' oland presiding. Visiting Rotar- 
if ns were Moody Neeley. Tom 
Connor, and Douglas Black of La- 
mesa and W. E Cox, Jr. of Semi
nole Guests were Mrs W. E Cox 
if Seminole. Rolf Xeildenlolf of 
Mexico City, Mexico. Tommy Wol- 
m. Gary Evans, and Steve Gary 

of O’Donreli. Garv and Steve are 
Seniors in the O’Donnell schools 
■•nd were special guests of the O’
Connell Club.

A very interesting program was 
•"•esented to the club at the noon 
luncheon bv Miss Mary Gale Ba- 
’•or of Seminole. Miss Baker was 
a summer guest of the Reminol» 
Rotary club in India this past 
-ummer. Miss Bake- w w  a ho"«n 
"••est of a Rotarv family in R ’ m 
ottr Ramnnr is 40 m:l s from R v  
'■ojljy The Psep’l ’ v Rotarv Club i« 
a contact C1” h of the O’Donnelt 
•lob. Miss P~’ser showed slides of 
'-d ia  inrhid'n" th« Tai Mahal at 
Agra, the Sacred Cows, and the 
neople.

A letter to O'Donnell this week 
f 'om the Rotary family, the Ram- 
esh Tabdons of Ba-eillv. Inrt’ v 
tells of the unrest in India and
*bp cornin'’  nol't-cal pler^ons to 
February The slides of O'Donnell 
sent to India are shown ev»-v 
week to different Rotary clubs. 
There will bo a *n«eial Christmos 
warty in India next week and tho 
ot’Ponnell « ’ Mes will ho a m’ h  
’ /•n'ore of the program The Tan. 
4nns write that they wish to at
tend a Christmas party in O’Don-
noll cnme*ime

A letter from the Menzies fam- 
•1v of Scotland tells of the gather
ing of the Menzies Clan. The 
r'hief of the >ton7ioe Plan Stars 
n Perthshire. The Tartan ribbon 
of the Menzies Clan is red and 
green to represent the Ro-van 
Tree or Mountain Ash Tree which 
s the emblem The motto is “ God 

wilt. I shall’’ . The Menzies write 
‘hat the clans do not fight any
more, but many years ago the 
Han would rally together to fight 
‘he enemv.

Thought for the week: “ God 
vilt, I shall”—Motto of the Men- 
•ies Clan of Scotland. 
tJUY YOUR COOK 
BOOKS NOW!

Can’t think of anything to get 
/our friend for Christmas? Maybe 
•hewould like a cook book. You 
/an get one on vegetables, casser
oles, salads, meats and desserts 
for only $2.95.

If you would like one of these 
cook books for Christmas presents 
or for yourself, they are sold for 
fund raising by Future Homemak 
ers of America Phone 428-3849 or 
428 3241 or contact any FHA 
member.

Forty-two AH Club members 
and their parents met November 
5 to organize a community 4-H 
club County Agent Bill Griffin 
presided over the meeting until 
the election of officers was com
pleted. The following were elec
ted to serve the 1946 1967 year 
!*resident, Billy Jack Wood; Vice- 
President. Gary Beach; Secretary. 
Treasurer, Tandy Barton; Report
er, Benny Barton, Raymond Han
cock and Mrs. Marshall Barton 
were elected to serve as adult or
ganization leaders 

The next meeting will be held 
December 8, at 7 30 p m. in the 
school cafeteria. All members and 
their parents are urged to attend

With an almost unanimous de
cision, the Juniors have voted to 
have gold stones in their senior 
rings instead of the traditional
’•uby stones.

Folks You 
Know

Sumner Clayton 3rd and wife of 
the Navy were home for Thanks- 
g ving. Sumner is a Naval recruit
er assigned to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vaughn 
and son of Grand Prarie were 
here for Thanksgiving.

Bill Autry visited his mother in 
East Texas over the weekend.

Mrs. Buster Snallgrove and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Snallgrove spent 
weekend with Buster in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., where is in the 
Army.

IRONING— $150 Doz. Helen 
Luna. Corner Stadifer and 12th

Mr and Mrs. Cleve Barrington 
and family of Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Barrington and fam
ily of Mesquite spent weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Barring
ton

Girl Scout News...
Boy Scout Troop 789 of O'Dort- 

nell is busy work.ng on their mer- 
t badges and awards. Scouting i> 

valuable to young men as they 
vork toward a.i accomplishmeir 
ind after attaining the desired a 
vard, then work on toward the 
■ext. This trains young men fo- 
he advancement and a nbitim 
'•at accompanies life and its chal- 
enges. I.anny Brewer, the very 
‘f ficient Scout Master of Troop 
” ‘9 encou-ages the T  oop mem- 
'ers to work for the various a- 

wards.
One of the points to be passed 

n the Tenderfoot Test is the care 
of the natural resources that are 
so very important to the United 
states of America. Boy Scout 
Troop 789 wishes to remind th? 
citizens of O’Donnell to preserve 
the natural resources as much as 
possible whether they are out 
camping or living in O’Donnell.

“ A Boy Scout is reverent and 
can be trusted in word and deed ”

KENT AND LA N ITA  
SEEN ON TV

Kent and LaNita Wood appear
ed with Niel Johnson on Channel 
l l ’s Farm Report Tuesday morn
ing in a taped interview origina 
ting at the National 4 H Congress 
in Chicago.

deduce «afe, simple, 
'ast with Go-Bese ta
blets, 98° at Lott’s 
' ‘ h a r m a e v .

ATTENTION 4 H ers
O’Donnell 4-H Club will meet 

Thursday. December 8th at 7:30 
p.m in the school cafeteria. All 
members and their parents are 
urged to be present.

Mrs. Dorothy Bowlin o f La Fer- 
ria visited in the L. L. Birdwell 
home last week.

Mrs. Danis Sumrow was in La- 
mesa hospital one day last week

Mrs W W Hancock is a pa 
tient in West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock.

E\T.tE  NOLs» SPONSOR 
LIGHTING CONTENT

T.ie Entre Nous Study Club 
».11 sponsor * residen ial Christ
mas Lighting Contest The con
tent begins Dec. 1 and will be 
j Jged on .Monday, Eec. 19th. 
Winners will receive money priz
es.
( Exterior:)

1st Prize—Outside yord light 
donated by Texas Electric.

2nd Prize $10 00 
3rd Prize— $5 00 

(Door or Window:)
1st P r iz e - $10 00 
2nd Prize- -$7 00 
3rd Prize—$500 
To enter Call Mrs Hollis Swin 

ney 428 3319 nr %frs. Raymond 
n ineo 'k  428 34 28 Contest will 
he judged on originality, lighting 
techniques and etc.

CARD OF THANKS

Please acceru on* smee^e 
thanks for your interest in ns dur
ing the time 1 w?s a nstient in 
t1' »  I amesa Hospital Mav G^d 
b’ ess von.
Mrs W z’ lace Rains and husband

r.ooD  n > n « n  ATTE viys
I.YN.N HOSPITAL MEETING

A good crowd attended the pre
liminary meeting at the Commun- 
i ’ y hall of folks interested in a 
Lynn County hospital The propo
sal is in the "talking stage" and 
depends on the initial interest of 
folks whether plans wil< be draft
ed A talking figure of S400.000 is 
given with $200.000 o f that to be 
given by the Federal Government.

FOR SALE —Barrels W. E Tred 
way. 2tp

Mr. Dickie is seriously ill at 
his home here and has been un
able to recognize his family in a 
»eek. His wife is most gracious 
and appreciates the interest of all 
friends of this fine family.

O’DONNELL O.EUS. SETS 
ANN U AL PARTY DEC. 19

The O’Donnell Chapter of the 
Extern Star will have their an
nual Christmas party Dec. 19th at 
7 30 p.m honoring the Master 
Masons. Wives of Masons are in
vited. Mrs. Jean Clayton is sec
retary of the OES chapter.

EXCHANGE STUDENT SPENDS 
HOI ID A Y  W ITH SMITH’S

Miss Artnikki Y'ikojola, an ex
change student at T^xas L\, spent 
holiday with Mr and Mrs War 
ren Smith and Mr. and Mrs Haf- 
ford Smith. A native o f Heisin- 
ke. Finland, she taught English 
in the high school here. During 
the Russian-Finland War of early 
'30’s Mrs Hafford Smith knitted 
some garments for Finnish re
lief and Annikki's mother wrote 
Mrs Smith thanking her This re
sulted in tbe two ladies becoming 
pen pals. “ A  small world.”

GIRL SCOUTS CALL MEET

There will be a neighborhood 
Girl Scout meeting Friday Dec. 
2nd at 9:30 a m. in the home of 
Mrs. Charley Beckam. A ll inter
ested persons are urged to attend

In the drawing last week at 
Blockers, W illie Isaacs won a 
ham, Mrs. Billy Thompson, a tur
key, and Mrs. X Weatherford, a 
turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glidewell vis
ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Hinton and family in Boise 
City, Okla. and their son, Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Glidewell and family 
in Hooker, Okla. during the holi
days.

Mr and Mrs. Blain Mitchell and 
family visited relatives in Sterling 
City. Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Parker of 
I ittlefield and Mr and Mrs Mer- 
vin Coker of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Beraud o f Abilene, 
visited in the Jack Kay home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Stokes of Ab
ilene visited his parent« Mr and 
Mr« Preston Stokes during the 
holidays.
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SCOUT NEWS
Saturday, December 3, Boy

Custom
Moleboard
Breaking

8 inches, $3 00 per acre

10 inches, $4 00 per acre

Billy Russ
Phone 327 5207

9 miles south to Draw High
way, then 3 1* miles east on 

the Draw Highway

Scout Troop 789 w ill work at the

City Park The City Park ia i  

community project and Troop 789

reminds O'Donnell citizens to help
keep it a nice park and an asset 
to the community.

The Boy Scout Mitto is "Be Pre
pared.” The Scout Slogan is "Do 
a Good Turn Daily.”  The Boy- 
Scout handclasp is one of friend
ship That is way it is made with 
the left hand— the hand nearest 
the heart The Boy Scout Uniform 
stands for Brotherhood. Scout 1- 
deals and Outdoor Life.

Troop 789 tells of the respect 
for the Flag— Washington said, 
“ We will take the stars and blue 
union from heaven, red from our 
mother country, separating it by 
white stripes, thus showing that 
we have separated from her, and 
white stripes shall go down to pos
terity representing liberty.”

SHOP O’DONNELL’S

CHRISTMAS STORE
Many Gift Items too Numerous to 

Mention Are On Sale!

Cash in Your Christmas Bonus Now— Deadline in Dec. 24th. 

Honorable Mention in Wrapping 1965.

SHOP E AR LY  W HILE OUR STORE IS 

CHUCK FU LL OF GIFTS FOR M ILADY.

E L L I E S

24 Hour Ambulance Service
403 N. Austin Ave., l.amesa, T ex a s__ Phone 872-8335

Oxygren Equipped A ir Conditioned 
BRANON-PHILIPSFUNERAL HOME

“ DEDICATED TO HELPFULNESS”

pieces of mail must be delivered 
between now and Christmas eve, a 
new record.

NASSAU, Bahamas —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland F. Taylor of O'Don 
nell, Tex., admire the ocean view 
from the palm • bordered garden 
of Nassau's Emerald Beach Hotel.

They were winners of a holiday in 
the Bahamas capital in a sales in
centive program sponsored by 
John Deere & Co.

Here’s how it works Your sales 
slip will be stamped "Christmas 
Club” and you will receive 5 per
cent credit on merchandise pur
chased through December 24. 
1966

Say if you have $100 in sales 
slips stamped “ Christmas Club” 
you have paid for in advance a 
$5 item in the store or you may 
use it in part payment on a pur- 
,'hase

It works like trading stamps and 
sales slips may be given to a 
friend.

This is important . . . The 
Christmas Club ends at the close 
of business Christmas Eve. Please 
do not cash it after that date.

Try it. Our goods are the same 
low price You know our prices 
and know that this is just an extra 
help to you in holiday buying.

Sales tax is deducted from re
deeming value o f slips.

"itizens Reminded 
29 Days Left to Mail

Usie ZIP  code on all mail. Wrap 
your packages well. Include suffi
cient padding. Include a card or 
piece o f paper inside the parcel 
with your name and address and 
also that of the person you are 
sending the parcel to in case the 
wrapping should become loose 8c 
come off. Also, insert a list of the 
package’s contents.

Address your gift and greetings 
clearly and completely so that 
there will be no difficulty in read
ing the destination.

We of the Post Office Dept, 
would like to remind our area 
residents that there are only 29 
mailing days before Christmas.

While that may seem like a 
long time to most people, it is 
frighteningly short to those of us 
in the Postal Service Postmaster 
General Lawrence F. O’Brien has 
predicted that well over 8 billion

Use first class postage on greet 
ing cards as we have a special 5c 
Christmas stamp that will deco
rate your holiday mail. This stamp 
will also assure your card of be
ing forwarded if the recipient has 
moved and left a forwarding ad
dress.

“ We are asking everyone to 
start thinking about their Christ
mas shopping and mailing now ”

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS 
Friday, June 24, im  
O. G. SMITH. Owner 
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Mrs. Mauldin 01 
O’Donnell Dies

Elite's
Fashions

s c *  r 1 m ' "Mg - , »,

(Siva h a r th a  Joy o f a a o la r h o m a m a k ln g ...a la o trlo a lly l
Give h r an alactric kitchen w laundry 
appliance that will save her time and 
effort. Choose a clean cooking flimeless 
oloctric range . . .  a work-saving alactric 
dishwasher. . .  or an alactric drytr that 
will eiiminate clothesline drudgery. 
Whichever you choose, It’* sure to be used 
and appreciated long after tha holly and 
mistletoe ot Christmas are but a happy 
memory. See your eppliinca dealer soon.

« L lC in T C ^ S E B V IÇ E
M ir

Nice Selection of Half Size

SUITS AND DRESSES
NEW SPORTSWEAR ARRIVING 

DAILY, INCLUDING LONG 
BLOUSES

Do not forget to register for Free 
Christmas Drawing

ELLIE’S FASHIONS

Mrs O. R. (Mary) Mauldin.« 
a resident of O'Donnell area fw 
12 years, died at her home then 
Friday afternoon.

Funeral sen ices were held Sw- 
day at 2.30 p m in the First 8ip 
list Church of O'Donnell, and Mr 
ial followed in O’Donnell Owe 
tery.

Survivors include her husbeei j 
O m s Ray; two daughters. Cher- 
lone, o f the home, and Mr, Dei 
York, Vancouver. Wash ; e set. 
Howard Ray. of the home; her I 
father. Frank Caldwell. Noceai; 
three sister*. Mrs Georgia Hen 
Kelso. Wash , and Mrs One 
Shoemaker and Mrs Frances Ity 
ant, address unknown; two broth
ers. Jimmy Caldwell. Denver Qty, 
and Franklin D . Fort Worth; ni | 
a grandchild.

When you hear 
a Cougar howl.,

it’s time to prowl!
Toko the Cougar “Prowler’s Test! **
V I *  NO

tall lights flash In 3-sttp sequence

x sw  row

□  □  Do you liko European styling at a popular priew?
□  □  Does a standard 2MV-«pow*rplant appeal to you?
□  Q  Do you Hko all vinyl bucket aMt* up front, and

a full rear aaat?
□  □  Do you Ilka hidden hwadlighta that open at night?
□  □  Do you Hka 3-step awquwntial tall lights?
Two or mora “yea” answers give you a passing grade... 
you’re an Official Prowlar. Today, show this Prowlor1* Test 
to your Mercury Cougar dealer, and aek for a Teat Prowl 
Then tonight, prowl at w ill

hidden headlights open at night
Mercury Cougar j

Forbes Motor Co.
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duality Work At Reasonable Prices

KleenaH
l a u n d r y  a n d  c l e a n e r s

U H  AulM Utlc M i  O f m M  Dty M h

\free Pickup & Delivery . Call 428-3744
(Across Street from City Hall)

j  QOO People Contract Tuberculosis 
[very Year, Most Could Be Cured
" ------------Citizens Favor Cut
11 Editor'* N**e: Th*  U
1 T ,  ieri«* at * * * * *  prewar- 

w. tae West Texas Tnhorenlo- 
iMKitUon *  remind the peo- 
i d e a t a  U  Weet T e x -  
(tff nut Christ—  Seal* d * 

"Tatiauiui job aU year
r * *  historie* are aeed, 

and location* are di* 
u  protect the privacy of 

Masala.)
[Who can tel tuberculosis? Any 

can.
I rift* thouwnd American* g «t it 

year Of the*e, about S.000 
Taaans And in West Texas, in 

it first ai* month* of this year, 
Ortons were hoapitaliied from 

i Tí the 23 countie* represented 
the West Texas Tuberculosia 
. jation

ITS* same people who get TB, 
nt it Your child can brand It 

ie from school Grandfather 
breathe it in at the grocery 

„■e and pass it along to the fem- 
, jt home You can even get it 

a casual customer at the 
ôrf where you work
Take the case of the healthy, 

Bicceaaful aleswoman. Give her 
i name — Grace Brown. She'a a
__ lly kmd of person whom ev-
ybody like* People laugh a lot 

1 Grace, and sometime* they

One fairly ordinary spring.
underwent a fairly ©rdin- 

_ operation.
Her surgeon assured her the op
tion wa* completely aucceaaful 

ara* good nears, but Grace
t feel good. She couldn’t 
i to get any pep back.

She suspected she might be run 
ting a fever in the afternoon*.

abe iuspected she also might 
be showing the symptom* o f a 
parotic.
She hated to keep running to 

the doctor. While *he debated the 
point, she noticed one day that 
the WTTA mobile x-ray unit was 
farted near the store.

It took her a minute and a half 
to All out the blue card. She stood 
i few minute* in line. She felt ao 
bred, she almost dropped out. But 
her turn came and ahe stood a 
Kcond before the x-ray camera. 
She wa* through. She stuffed a 
contribution in the box provided 
iftd started back to work

"Wall, that takes care of that possibility,”  she thought.
Here Grace was wrong Here 

was the possibility that proved 
her problem. When her x-ray wa* 
(becked, she was notified to see 
her doctor for further testa.

A few yean back. Grace would 
hare been told she had “ galloping 
consumption." a devastating form 
of tuberculosis.

Her busband, her children and 
floae associates avere checked. A ll
toese first report* proved nega
tive.

For Grace, and important to 
others, her report meant a stay 
u • TB hospital until her di- 
’*•** couldt be brought under
«ítrol.Because TB plays cruel trick*, 
* close check was kept on her 

W’ ithln a short time, her husband developed an active case 
of tuberculosis; then a daughter; 
i* '"  a son.The final outcome wa* a happy 
ending Through Immediate and f°°d medical care and by good health habits, this is a lucky famI Ilf.

Last year, 434 persons in Tex 
I ?  w*r* too late in discovering 

?,y h*d TB. They were among
* »000 Americans who dies ofI tuberculosis.Classified Ads

I TO PARTY with good credit: Re 
P a s s e d  1986 Singer sewing ms 
I me in walnut console. Automat 
I “ * u 8ger, blind hams, fancy 
I Potterns, etc. Total balance $38 70

12?*;Wrlte SpL un
I Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

|h »ls '^Ä ® ,or »owe fa*
I n  ** lude* affte*
I h i lW * ?  AVALANOS Bv mail

T  »My -  l i a  an 
I J ?  raaew Inde» for
* 5 -  jnmr « * » 7

favorire

i l  BO

In Federal Spending
Seven out o f ten Americans 

want to reduce federal govern
ment spending to control infla
tion.

Eight out o f ten express con
cern about inflation.

Two out of three *ay they have 
been hurt by it.

One-third feel they are worse 
o ff financially than a year ago.

These are some of the results 
released today from a major na
tional opinion* survey taken in 
October by the Opinions Research 
Corporation. Pinceton. New Jer
sey The study wa* commissioned 
by the National Association of 
ftfanufacturer*.

SAVE 1%
Pay Your State and County Taxes 

NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

f percent discount w ill be allowed on
aU 1966 State and County taxes if paid
during the month of December

Don’t forget to register as a qualifi
cation for voting (new law).

GEORGE McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Moore Insurance
COMPLETE L\ SU RAM CL SLR I l i t  ! 

Phone 4k8-33 >5 O’Donnell, Tex

SHOP OUR -  FALL VALUES
CALDWELL SHREDDERS 

Heavy Duty John Deere Batterien 
18 x 34 Tractor Tires 6 ply only $133 

Ask for a FREE demonstration on the 
ALL NEW 1850 OLIVER TRAU  UR

11 has so many new features that you have to see it la uciion

2 1-4 in. Toot Bar $2JO Ft.

EDWARDS 
IMPLEMENT CO.

“ We trade for anything that doesn't Fat.“

Your Friendly Oliver and M M Dealer for O’Donnell

Designed For You! . . .
Lamesa Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

HOME OFFICE:
516 South 1st Street 
Lamesa, Texas 79331

BRANCH OFFICE:
121 Northeast Avenue A 
Seminole, Texas 79360

ANNOUNCES DIVIDEND CHANGES

4%%
5%

5Vd%

P A S S  B O O K  S A V I N G S
Effective July 1, 1966

S P E C I A L  C E R T I F I C A T E S
Effective December 1, 1966 

($5,000 Minimum)

Effective December 1, 1966 
($10,000 Minimum)

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Directois of Lamesa Federal Savings & Loan Association on 
Sept. 30, I960, the Board approved an anticipated dividend rate of 4'^ r< per annum, effective July 1, 
1966, for this semi-annual period. This rate applying to both the passbook and certificates issued 
prior to December 1, 1966.

Again on November 7,1966, the Board of Directors took this further action: Special Certificates would 
be issued for all those qualifying and wishing to do so. Two classes of certificates were established, 
each carrying a different rate as follows:

SPECIAL CERTIFICATES: ANTICIPATED RATES
$5,000 minimi m and in multiples of $1,000 at 5rc 
(For example $5,000 or $6,000 or $7,000 or $8,000 or $9,000)
$10,000 minimum and in multiples of $1,0C0 at <
(For example $10,000 or 11,000 or 12,000 or 14,000 or 15,000)

Minimum term for certificates 6 months, maximum term 1 year. Present accounts may be converted 
to certificates or Special Certificates purchased beginning Dec. 1, 1966, with a grace period of 10 days 
to give everyone wishing to converter make new purchases ample opportunity to do so. Certificates 
converted or purchased during these 10 days will earn from the 1st of December, those converting or 
purchasing after the 10th will earn from date of conversion or purchase. All certificates issued be
tween Dec. 1, 1966, and Jan. 10, 1967 will mature June 30,1967. All those issued after Jan 10th will ma
ture Dec. 31, 1967. All certificates carry the provision of automatic renewal for 6 months unless you 
are otherwise notified in writing at least 30 days prior to the end of the dividend period.

Present accounts converted to Certificates will earn at the passbook rate to date o f conversion accru
ed dividends payable at the end of this dividend period.

We realize there will be questions, so we invite you to come in so that we can further clarify the condi
tions contained in these certificates.

You may make a new purchase or bring or mail your passbooks or present certificates in if you wish to 
convert them. You must actually convert them in order to receive the higher rate.

ALL ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED UP TO $15,000 BY FSLIC



Blocker Grocery
Your S. & H. GREEN Stamp Store 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY

pork chop 69Bound Steak lb liDc 
Club steak 69c
U S D A grade choice

nice, lean

beef Ronsl lb I Dr
Choice Chuck Beef

FR EE  FREE FREE
Come In And Register For a ham And 2 Turkeys 

Drawing Der. 24th

CHILI . . 59c
No. 2 can Kimbell Plain No Beans

PEA RS 3 for $1.00
No. 21 -j Can — Halves — In heavy syrup

GREEN BEANS 3 (or 59c
303 Libby’s — Cut

Pineapple . 6 for $1

kHOMiv st
FOR HARVKST Q l’EEN

In a setting depicting a river- 
boat sruising down Moon River, 
Sharon Payne, senior, relinquish- 
ed the Harvest Festival Queen ti
tle to her sister, Rhonda, fresh
man contender for the throne.

Shiela Singleton introduced the 
Festival theme by singing “ Moon 
R iver" Linda Vestal sang “ Alle
ghany Moon", and the OHS stage 
band saluted the Queen with sev
eral numbers.

Nancy McGruder and Maple 
Hightower, accompanied by Don
ald Hopson, sang for her majes
ty's pleasure. Bobby Caswell gave 
a some-what confused weather re
port before the Squires, a swing
ing combo from Southland, play
ed “Wipe-Out”  "My Girl” and 
Paint It Black "  As the finale to 

the Queen's entertainment the F 
HA Choir sang "Sound of Music” 
and "On a Clear Day”

The Queen's Court consisted of 
the other royal contenders for the 
royal crown and their escorts: 
Cathie Franklin and Bussy Barnes 
seniors; Kathy Woolam and Dan
ny Brewer, juniors; Mary' Moore 
and Wayne Crawford, sophomores

Cary Beach and Greg Reed 
were secorts for Rhonda and Sha
ron.

Dwight Crawford, the Student 
Council President, narrated the 
script.

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

—  LINE UP W ITH  LINE —
W E GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 

Wednesdays — Double Stamps

O ’Donnell, Tex. V. Phone 428-3841
. »  •’ - a __ *____ •.___ :>___m__________ »■•>■• -fc.

SPECIALS FOR WEEK END
Ice Milk, Bordens 1-2 gal. 59c
Tuna, Van Camp . . ----  ---„ . . .----  26c
Peas, Mission .... 30317c
Dog Food, Kim .... ... ..... ...........3 for 25c
Napkins, Northern ..... ... . .. 2 for 25c
Shortening, Snowdrift 3 lbs 69c
Sugar, pure cane . . 5 lbs 49c
Spray Net, A qu a ....—--------------- ... 59c
Clorox, bleach qt. 21c
Pet, Carnation, ..........  ... . . large 16c
Pork Roast, good lean lb. 49c
Corned Dogs,    each 10c
Bananas, Golden yellow ... .. lb. 12c 
Onions, fresh 2 for 15c
Bacon, Lone Star ----  lb. 59c
Cheese, Chef delight 2 lb. 69c
Spuds, No. 1 cello .......  •.. 10 lbs. 59c

Biscuits 5c
KIMBELL

Oleo 2 lb 59c

orange drink 3-7!
Wagner

P A R K  A Y  2 LBS

Flat can LIBBYS Sliced or crushed

Red Plum Jan
18 Oz. Bama — Tumblers

n 3 for $1

PEAS
303 — Mission — Sweet

2 for 29c

W aggoner's  Drink 3 for 79c
QUART JAR

Cookies
Assorted reg. 29c pkg

4 for $1

Biscuits
KIM

7 for 49c

Orange Juice .  3  -  65c
6 OZ CAN FROZEN Concentrate

Coffee 69c
KIMBELL

toilet tissue
KIMBELL

10 roil 79  

Awake 2-69
Frozen Birdseye 9 oz can

Juice 3-89
Del Monte 46 oz eon 
PINEAPPLE Grapefruit

M EA TS
Chuck Wagon

Bacon lb 69c

Chuck Roast lb 6 3 c
Cheese Lb. 59c

pies 29
Frozen Morton

Welcome To
RUTH’S CAFE

Home of Fine Foods

house, good well water, red ced
ar fenced yard, box 563, ph. 428 
3761 3tc

For Cotton Allot
ments see or call Carl 
Sanders 428-3189 4 t  p

FOR SALE— 560 acres, NW  Bor
den County, all tillable, 145 A. 
Cultivation, maize and cotton al
lotment. 2 miles south of old Mes- 
quite school, 2 miles o ff pave 

jment B B Street, Box 567, Ta- 
hoka, Phone 098 5047 4tp

Classified Ads
"TO PAR TY  with good credit: Re 
possessed 1966 Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut console. Automat
ic zig zagger, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, etc Total balance $28 76 
terms Write Credit Dept , 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texai.”

A J A X  63
______________ Laundry Detergent giant

cottage cheese 21c
Bordon pint box

buttermilk 39
BORDEN 1-2 GAL

Pears 4-99
In Heavy Syrup 300 cans

Rolony lb
All Meat

Shop Our 
Holiday Gifts

n m m m i  

OVER DORAR 
, THRIFT STAMFS

t t s i m m y s
Double S ILY E*  D O LL**  th rift  

Stamps every

MANSELL BROS.


